MARCH 14, 2020 - 5:00 PM
OLD MILLSTREAM CENTER – HANCOCK CO. FAIRGROUNDS
1017 EAST SANDUSKY STREET • FINDLAY, OHIO

CELEBRATE & PRESERVE OUR SHOOTING SPORTS TRADITIONS
Join fellow patriots for an afternoon filled with fun and great prizes.
Proceeds benefit youth shooting sports programs.

ORDER FORM • BLANCHARD VALLEY FRIENDS OF NRA • 2020 FUNDRAISER BANQUET

QTY DESCRIPTION EACH TOTAL
SINGLE TICKET (Not Available Day of Event) $40
BULL SHOOTER PACKAGE + One Dinner Ticket $100 Bucket Tickets plus 1 chance on Smith & Wesson M&P Shield 9mm
$100
RANGE MASTER PACKAGE + One Dinner Ticket 3 Bull Shooter Packages plus 1 in 20 Chance on Weatherby rifle in 6.5-300 WBY $300
EXECUTIVE TABLE – 8 Dinner Tickets Reserved Seating 1 Bull Shooter Ticket Package $350
SILVER TABLE – 8 Dinner Tickets Reserved Seating & VIP Early Entry to Event 2 Bull Shooter Ticket Packages $750
Ruger Wrangler .22 LR Revolver
GOLD TABLE – 8 Dinner Tickets Reserved Seating & VIP Early Entry to Event 4 Bull Shooter Ticket Packages $1450
Custom NRA Sponsor Knife
Ruger American Ranch Rifle in .350 Legend (Legal for Deer in Ohio)
VIP TABLE – 8 Dinner Tickets Reserved Seating & VIP Early Entry to Event 8 Bull Shooter Ticket Packages $2500
Custom NRA Sponsor Knife
Kimber Custom II 1911 in .45 ACP – Contact us for more info if you’d like a different firearm.

Please enclose check to NRA FOUNDATION or complete credit card info below
AMEX/Disc/MC/Visa charged upon receipt. All sales final.

Card #: 
Expiration: 
Name: 
Security Code: 
Address: 
Company: 
City/St/Zip: 
Phone: 
Signature: 
Email: 

Questions?
Clint Butler
BlanchardValleyNRA.com
(419) 722-6003

Order Tickets Online:
Click Find an Event. Ohio
Click View All Ohio Events
Click More Info for Findlay Event

Mail Order by 3/2/2020 to:
Clint Butler
1916 County Rd. 139
McComb, OH 45858

Tickets will be held at door.

EARLY BIRD RAFFLE
Get 1 Chance to Win a
Sig Sauer P365 9mm
With Every Ticket Purchased Before Midnight 2/27/2020

Auction & Raffle Highlights
HENRY SIDE GATE 45-70 RIFLE w/NRA SEAL
Kimber 1911 Protector .45 ACP with NRA Seal
Sig Sauer P320/M17 9mm with Friends of NRA Logo
Fostech Eagle Lite Rifle .223/5.56 with Friends of NRA Logo
“We the People” Guitar Signed by Ted Nugent
View all items at www.friendsofnra.org/merchandise

2020 Friends of NRA Gun of the Year
Kimber 1911 Protector .45 ACP with NRA Seal
Sig Sauer P320/M17 9mm with Friends of NRA Logo
Fostech Eagle Lite Rifle .223/5.56 with Friends of NRA Logo
“We the People” Guitar Signed by Ted Nugent